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3/30 William Road, Carrum Downs, Vic 3201

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

This updated and immaculately presented unit inside and out. Features three bedrooms, all with built in robes. Large

master with view over garden, great size modern central bathroom featuring new vanity, new shower screen and separate

bath tub. Separate toilet. Fantastic unique spacious floorplan featuring the largest of open plan living with wonderful

natural light through out including big formal lounge and separate spacious dining/family area off modern bright big

kitchen featuring all mod cons including all brand new quality appliances and new dishwasher and loads of cupboards and

bench space is sure to impress. Potential in living area for small study nookBrand new carpet and beautiful floating timber

floors, new light fittings including downlights and freshly painted inside and our in wonderful neutral tones gives a as new

feel to this impressive unit. Gas Ducted Heating and split system air conditioning and heating covers all your

needs.Separate laundry with direct rear yard access.Outside features am impressive great size but low maintenance

private rear yard including an extra long single garage with remote control garage door with access through garage to rear

yard being completely flat and secure rear access access inside the unit. Extra parking space in front of garage. Located in

quiet, quality complex of only 3 units with other 2 units being owner occupied. Only a short distance to Carrum Downs

shopping centre, Doctors, public transport and all amenities. Quick drive to beaches and all freeways and arterials this

unit would be perfect for all types of buyers. Inspection is sure to impress even the fussiest of buyers.Call Damien on

0411076258, Inspections available 7 days a week.


